
PREPARING FOR CAMPAIGN

Bepoblicsn 8tU Committe to Meet in
Linooln TueiusTf May 28.

FINES RUN HIGH ON ADVERTISING MAN

Governor Mickey EiperH to Take t"

Ontkt Police Board Matters
aa lot aa Strike U

Orer.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN. May 11. (Bpeclal.) The Re- -

publican state committee has been called '
to meet at the Llndell hotel In Lincoln
on Tuesday, May 28, 19(4, at 8 o'clock p. m ,

for the purpose of fixing the time and place
of holding the next state convention, ap-
portioning delegates and transacting gen-
eral business. The state convention will
nominate a candidate for supreme judge
and two candidates for regents of tba state
university.

W'lnes Pile t'p.
R. H. Cone, who represents an eastern

coffee concern. In an attempt to show the
people of Lincoln that his coffee was the
best on the market has subjected himself
to fines sggregatlng 190,000. To do all this
Mr. Cons got up bright and earlM on sev-

eral mornings and plastered most of the
poles around town with his advertisements.
The City Improvement society swooped
down on Mr. Cone and dragged hlrrt Into
court, where the police judge informed him
that by his own confession he was subject
to fines In the amount stated. Inasmuch
ss Mr. Cone agreed to hustle these signs
down about as faat as he hustled them up
and promised never to do It sgaln, he was
given until Wednesday to do It: If It Isn't
dons then Mr. Cone will either have to pay
up or sleep It out If the society elects to
fores the prosecution.

Police Board Nest.
The man who la to take the place of C. C.

Wright, shortly to resign from member-
ship on the Omaha police board. Is 'not
worrying the governor very much at this
time. But as soon as the laor question is
off his hands this will come up and the
man will be named. Another question, that
probably would have received aentlon at. . t,J- - ... n........ .... i.- V, . . .- ,

members of the Omaha police ooard in
using the members of. the police depart-
ment during the recent Omaha municipal
election. . Before the strike the governor
wss milch concerned in the matter and In
a conversation he showed plainly that he
was much Interested in the reports of ths
actions of members of the board. It would
not bs surprising to many If, after ths
labor strike is settled, Governor Mickey
takes a band In the Omaha police board
affairs with to making the police
department what It was intended to be In-

stead of a political club.

Wants Bill Itemised.
Becausa hs failed to itemize his bill of

1300 for the execution of Gottlieb Nelgen
find. Warden Beemer has been requested
to do so by the Board of Public Lands and
Buildings, and the bill Is held up in the
meantime. The statement turned into ths
t. ikrd by Mr. Beemer is for $300 and It is
Itemised this way: .

Scaffold- -' :.. $50.00
."Jxpenaes. George Stryker:

Hotel v $ 3 00
Batuery 7. BO

Rope , 10.00.
Three da ' work 30.00
Railroad fare 3.30

Total .' $103.80

This leaves of ths. total bill $196.20 and
nothing to indicate what It was used for,
who got it or anything about It. , Ths claim
was before, the board at .the. last masting
and it was sent back that ths amount could
be itemised. ""

Statistics of Schools.
Ths discussion of the erection of a new

normal school and the efforts being made
Vy various towns throughout the western
portion of ths stats to secure Its location,
recalls the fact that .Nebraska stands at
the head of the states in educational mat-
ters In that it has ths lowest per cent of
illiteracy. These excerpts from the report
of the state superintendent may show a
reason for this. Ths 'report shows that
Nebraska had at ths end of the scholastic
year, July 12. 1902, 1.813 schools. Of thess

. 6,900 were frame; brick, 327; stons, 26; log,
121; sod, 436, and iron, 8. In 1901 there were
464 sod school houses In the state out of a
total of 6.773. Many of these houses were
well finished, nearly all floored and plas
tered and many finished around ths doors
nnd windows on the Inside. Ths iron school

ithnuse Is In Johnson county, about five
,nlles from Tecumseh, and it Is said to be
one of the best country school houses in
ths stats.

Male teachers last year were paid $636.-S2- 9
94 and the females drew in salary $2,207.-301.8- 3,

which is not considered so bad. There
were employed 1,862 male teachers and 7.767
females. The pupils between 5 and 21 years
or, sgs numbered 375,340. The money avail-.- !

for school purposes was $6,320,227.56,
I nnd of this sum there remains on hand
VMM.S89.il. of Water for Irrigation.

Secretary Dobson of the State Board of
Irrigation has Just returned from a trip to
ine irrigated portions of the state snd
brings with him the report that the pros
pect for irrigation this year is brighter
than sver before. He reports that con
slderabls new land has been placed In cul
tivation and the crops In good condition.

"The Irrigated country I passed through
seemed to be In the bsst of condition."
ssld Mr. Dobson this morning. "Ths flow
In ths 'streams is even above the normal
and the ditches are all carrying a good
supply or water. In fact I think that In
some leases too much water is allowed to
flow through the ditches. I saw alfalfa
fields that seemed to be. suffering from too
much water In spots

'This difficulty will be overcome when
the-- measuring boxes provided for In a re-
cent law are Installed In the ditches, since
this will enable the under secretaries in the
f.eld to determine just how much water
each person Is entitled to.

'There will be a good many applications
for permits for irrigation, works this yeir,"
continued Mr. Dobson. "Most of them,
however, will be for the construction ol
embankments across dry runs and canyons
in order to store flood water. Ths normal
flow of the streams has been fully appro-
priated as a general rule and this ten- -
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deney to construct stirs r reservoirs I re-
gard a bne of the mont hopeful develop-
ments for the. welfare of the Irrigated sec-
tion of the country, since It Is In that di-

rection that we must expect added facilities
for the Irrigation of western land.

"Many of these runs In which water Is to
be Impounded are almost dry throughout
the year, but. dining the wet season they
run 'full. A large part of this water can
be saved and turned Into domestic uses. It
costs but little to construct a dam across
a canyon, a mere earihen embankment
serving the purpose, while In all section.'
of the Irrigated region available canyon:1
and runs may be found. All that Is nec-
essary to make a satisfactory reservoir Is
the construction of an embankment higher
than the possible rise of the water and t
" " ' " L
the surface water to escape when It reache.t
the maximum height."

This Is ths plan that the United States
government Is carrying out on a large teals
in the North Platte valley, and the same
method employed on a grand seals by the
English government In Egypt to bring
largo, areas under cultivation.

Memorial Day la Lincoln.
Memorial day will be appropriately ob-

served in Lincoln by the members of the
Grand Army of the Republic and many
of the old soldiers will talk to ths pupils
of the schools on that day. Prom Farra-gu- t

and Appomattox these soldiers have
been detailed to do the talking.

High School Governor Mickey and Rev.
N. 8. Haines. , '

Bancroft. Ninth and T--H. W. Davis and
J. 8. Barwlck. '

Belmont George W. Davenport arid Will
M. Glfford.

Bryant, Eighteenth and Q O. C' Bell and
Porter Hedge.

Capitol Sixteenth and F CN. Balrd.and
George M. Plum. '

Clinton, Twenty-nint- h and Clinton Isaae
Whlted and J. A. Roper.

Elliott, Twenty-sevent- h and O H. V.
Hnaglnnd and Colonel J. H, McClay.

Everett. Eleventh and C C. M. Parker
and C. II. Gere. , !

Hay ward, Ninth and 3 J. Bv Ferguson
and Ed A. Church.

Jordnn, Twenty-sixt- h and ' Randolph C.
L. Lomax. .

Longfellow, First and K Ed Lawrence
and A. H. Weir.

McKlnley, High J B. Strode and Prof.
Barber. '

Park Mart Howe arid C. W.- Lyman.
Prescott, Twentieth and Cherry General

Thayer and C. H. Sargent.
Randolph W. J. Blystone and C. W.

Walt hers.
Saratoga A. E. Hemaworth and Jesse

Channel!.
w miner, i weniy-tnir- a ana vine J. u.oarner and 8. H. Fell.
Went A R. R. Randall.
Parochial James Stevenson and ' Chris

Tlernan. --

Eighteenth and J R. E. Loses.
Less Llaht In May,

According to the reports of the state oil
Inspectors tiled during the last few years
less oil is used during the month of May
than any other month In ths year. This is
due to the fact that the days are longer,
the farmers are busier and the young man
and the young woman turn to moonlight
walks and shaddy nooks. Last year ths
receipts for May were not sufficient to pay
the expenses of the office.

Decrease In Appeals.
A very small number of cases were filed

in the supreme court during the month of
April, the number being 40 per cent lees
than for April of last year. Clerk Herd'
man surmises that this Is due to the fact
that district courts are in session about
this time and most of the lawyers are
busy In thess courts. Another reason ad-
vanced Is that the new law requiring the
filing of papers within six months of the
time of appeal Instead of In one year as
neretoiore, has discouraged appeals for
delay. The cost of appeal would be too
great lor the small time gained.

Supreme Conrt Call.
These cases will be called for hearing

May 19. 1903, In the Supreme Court of Ne--
orasxa: -- .

McNerny against Hubbard. Lancaster:McDonald aoralnat TTninn r. ,
Buffalo: Sloan rnmmi..i.
if!ri"t.fr:fc.OUIi:la,.:

.
flgg against Halter,

BsauiBi uonanoo, Burnv:Agnew against Montgomery, Douglas: Jor-dan sgainst Howe. Cherry: Andrewsagainst Smith. Custer; Miller sgaJnstEstate of Miller. Adams; Holtonw;,.C",TCrL."b'rt Klnst oKber'
rotfcr- - 'rX?0, Lincoln MedJcaLancaater; Jones againstMathieson Douglas; Chase County sgainstKelley, Chase; Osgood against SouthmaydCuster; Wlthnell sgainst Wlthnell
Tai'UBhi.MSi a?alnet Conness, Fillmore;Company against Wlssler.Lancaster; MeCreary against OmahaDouglas; Doerwald against Omaha. Doug-las; Rogers sgainst Omaha. Douglas:
M;ftW?i ".R,Ln,,tT 0rnah1' "': German

Company againstKoehler. Jefferson; New Orleans CoffeeCompany sgainst Cady, Douglas: New Or-lea-

Coffee Company against Hutchinson.Douglas: Moore against Hornsby, Douglas1
Concordia Loan and Trust Companyagainst Hall Douglas: Ooddard sgainstLincoln. Lancaster; Linton sgainst Heve.Otoe; Almerla Irrigating Canal againstTisohuck Csnal. Loup: Harrison National
BatnkJLf Canl- - . aKalnst Omaha. Doug-Thomps-

aSRnt Omaha, Douglas:McKoon against Omaha. Douglas; Fordsgainst Omaha. Douglas; Rogers againstOmaha. Douglas; Russell sgainst OmshaDouglas: Russell sgainst McCsrthv, Holt:Jan Every against Banders, Kearney;Walsh against Walsh. Pawnee; Westoversgainst Van Doren Iron Works. Lancaster-Penne-
sgalnat Bryant. Douglas; Mooresgainst Waddlngton. Gage; State ex relGordon against Moores, Douglas; GrandLodge Ancient Order United Workmenagainst Bnrtes. Colfax: Cleland sgainst

Anderson. Dawson; Sheldon sgainst ParkerGage; State ex rel Davis sgainst Morten-se- n.

Msndarmia; Hall against WesternTrsvelers' Accident Association. Douglas;
Mathieson sgainst Omsha Street RailwayDouglas; 1m mb sgainst State, Greeley: Ed-
ward .against State, York.

Objeet to Smell of Dairy.
YORK, Neb., May 1L (SpecKI.) Neigh-

bors objected to stock yards aroma gath-
ered by the gentle sephyers from ths bar
ysrd of Mr. N. A. Houser, a retired farmer
living on East Hill, oneof the choice resi-
dence locations of York. Mr. Houser was
not contented to live a retired life of ease,
and believing that he could make money
selling milk purchased a few cows, starting
a small dairy. The warmer the weather
the louder the stench and finally a com-
plaint was entered in the police court,
charging Mr. Houser with maintaining a
nuisance. The judge found Mr. Houser
guilty and lined him $5 and costs.

Fire Terms as Fire Chief.
WEST POINT, Neb..- - May
The volunteer fire companies of ths city

met in delegate convention and elected the
following officers for the ensuing year:
Chief, Leonard Malchow; assistant chief,
Theodore Son warts; secretary, Joseph
Kase; treasurer. G. L. Nelburg. This is ths
fifth successivs term of Mr. Malchow as
fire chief.
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RIVERS OVERFLOW BAMS

Republican ii Higher Than During the
Floodi of Last Tear.

PORTIONS OF SHELT0N ARE FLOODED

Steady Rata All Over Nebraska Wnlen
Does Some Damage, knt a Vast

Am on at Mora of
f

Btsflt.

SLPERIOR. Neb.. May U.- -It ha been
raining steadily for twenty-fou- r hours and.
Is still pouring down at 10 o'clock this
morning. Up to 7 o'clock ths rainfall was
$.W inches. Ths Republican river is higher
than at any time during the past season.
The piers of the west bridge, which were
temporarily ralsedrafter the last flood, are
again sinking.

8HELTON. Neb.. May 11. The rain of
Saturday nigh) and all day Sunday and
Sunday night has flooded the west part of
town. Two brick cottages are in dangerous
condition. The families have been com
pelled to move out. Cellars ars full. About
five inches of water fell.

BURWELL, Neb.,; May U. (8peclal.)
Over three Inches of rain has fallen In the
last three days and if it now clears up
warm the crops will come on in fine shape.

PLATTBMOUTH. Neb., May 11. (Special.)
A steady rain has been falling In this

vicinity most of the xtime for two days,
which Is very beneficial. The fruit grow
ers state that the late frost did not Injurs
the fruit nearly as bad as was at first
feared, and they think there will bs aa
average crop throughout Cass county.

Uround In Good Condition.
WEST POINT. Neb., May 11. (Special.)
The planting of corn throughout this

county Is two-thir- completed and will
be finished by the end of the week. Ths
ground Is In fine condition for the recep-

tion of the seed and with a few days' warm
weather conditions will be Ideal for a good
stand. Heavy rains have fallen during the
last twenty-fou- r hours. All crops look
fine, especially wheat and other small
grains. Potatoes are making good growth.
Fruit has not been damaged near as much
ss feared during the sleet storm of last
week. Some Injury hss been dons, but not
near to the extent reported.

WAHOO, Neb., Muy 11. (Special.) A
heavy rain has been, falling here continu-
ously for the last forty-eig- ht hours and Is
still pouring.

NELSON, Neb., May 11. (Special.) A
heavy rain set in here yesterday. Up to
this time four Inches of watar has fallen
and It is still raining.

EDGAR. Neb., May 11. (Special.) A
heavy thunder storm passed over this sec-
tion yesterday cfternoon and last night.
The storm began before noon yesterday
and It continued raining heavily at Inter-
vals all day and all night. Ths amount of
precipitation Is about 2 inches. Ths
wheat Is looking very promising, and
peaches and apples give promise of from
one-four- th to one-hs- lf a crop.

LEIGH, Neb.. May 11. (Special.) Rain
began falling here Saturday about 8 o'clock
p. m. and has kept it up at Intervals ever
since. All work In the fields is stopped
and will remain suspended for soma time,
as enough water has fallen to put the
ground In an extremely wet condition.
Owing to the wet and backward spring no
corn has been planted in this community
up to the present date, and farmers are
beginning to feel discouraged.

ST. PAUL, Neb.. May 11. (Special.)
Yesterday morning early a thunder shower
brought nearly a half an inch of rain, and
in the afternoon about 4 o'clock a gneral
rain began falling. The total rain fall since
yesterday .morning amounts to. ..fully, two
inches, and it Is still raining.)

NORTH LOUP. Neb., May U. (Special.)
About one. and one-ha- lf Inches of rain

has fallen during the last forty-eig- ht hours.
This on top of an already water soaked
soil makes it almost Impossible for farm-
ers to work in the fields. Very little plant-
ing has been done yet.

BOY ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

la Playing; with Revolver When It Is
Discharged, Ball Entering

the flreast.

AUBURN. Neb., May 11. (Special)
Holly Whlttaker, aged 11. was killed this
afternoon about 2 o'clock by a shot from a
revolver supposed to have been accident-
ally fired by himself. He was playing In
the barn with his brother Jesse, aged 15
years, and Bert Rice, aged 17, the three
boys having a revolver. Jesse had just
stepped out of the barn when the shot was
fired and he thinks that his brother had
the revolver in his own hand when he left.
Rice's story corresponds with this. Ths
ball entered the breast just above the heart
but the boy walked outside the barn, called
to his father and then walked to the house,
falling in the doorway and expiring with-
in a few minutes. The mother, Mrs. John
Whlttaker, is prostrated with grief.

Hold Snspeets or TrlaL
YORK. Neb.. May 11. (SpeclaD-T-he

large county court house wss filled with
spectators who wanted to see the accused
bank and train robbers, whose trial was
held this afternoon before County , Judge
Taylor. The prisoners were defended by
the Otlbert Brothers, and prosecuted by
County Attorney Charles Stroman. There
was enough nltro-glycerl- and dynamite
on exhibition to have demollnhed the court
house. Detectives from Omaha and one
from Lincoln were here and recognized two
of the suspects, one having served a term
in Nebraska penitentiary. County Judge
Taylor decided the evidence against Frank
Peabody and Claude Brookfleld was suffi-
cient to bind them over to district court for
trial. On the other suspect Judge Taylor
wjll render his decision tomorrow. They
had about $200 in cash besides one of the
best set of burglar tools money could buy.

Select Teachers at Wakoo.
WAHOO, Neb.. May 11. (Speetal.)-- At a

special meting of the school board Satur-
day evening the following teachers were
elected for the ensuing year: Misses Min-
nie Klnnlck, Cora Truver, Daisy Dean,
Rosa Rand, grade teachers In the high
school building; Prof. C. H. Miller principal
and musical director of North Ward school
and Misses Sadie Henderson. Edna Ewart
and Minnie Manners grade teachers. Misses
Emma Hoggsetts and Ina M. Orcutt grade
teachers In the west ward. Ths present
superintendent. Prof. J. W. Searson, was
recalled for the coming year. The high
school teachers will be elected at next
meeting.

. Train Slays I.arklna Yonng-ater- .

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. May
Telegram.) Herbert Meyer, the
son of Henry Meyer, waa killed by the

Missouri Pacific train No. M, at noon to-
day. The boy, together with several other
young children, had made a practice of
running back and forth In front of the In-
coming trains and today ths Meyer boy
waa too slow In getting out of ths wsy.
The train crew stopped ths train andbrought ths child Into ths depot. Ths
compsny doctors did sll In their power
for the little fellow, but to no avell. and
he died at 1

Beaten ky Highwaymen.
BEATRICE, Neb.. May 11 (Speeiat Tele-

gram.) Ed Knoerlg, a painter residing in
West Beatrice, Is lying st his horns with
severs) contusions on his head and bruises
about his body. He claims ha waa attacked
last night by two men while snroute horns

Fire-Fighte- r's Story
,.1,1 nansmamneaannm m MHMaBWMaBB,BB-- B

How the Strongest Man in the Philadelphia Fire Department Oiicd
the Weakest Gained His Strength and Health, by Using

"l3wamp-Root- , the Great Kidney and Bladder Remedy.

H ERE'S tne story of a man
waa pared by using Swamp-Root- .

If he came to you and said:
kidney trouble? Does your
back ache? Do you feel
bad all over and can't tell exact-
ly what's the matter? Hare you
tried medicines or doctors with-
out benefit? Are you about
discouraged? Then do as I did,
and get well Use Dr. Kilmer's
8wamp-Root- ! I know If will

(

cure you."
If he did this, would you be-

lieve him?
Wouldn't you, If you were a

sufferer, follow his advice, know-
ing that he bore living, sentient,
vital testimony to the wonderful
virtues of this great natural
remedy?

WELL, that is just what
Ilutt, strongest

man in the Philadelphia Fire
Department, hero of a hundred
battles with the flames, is do-

ing now' through the medium of
this newspaper.

Hugo Uutt hatf been connect-
ed with the Philadelphia Fire
Department for the past four
years. He is stationed at the
engine house at Nineteenth and
Callowhill streets. Mr. Ilutt

suffer

y;jk- miwlm-,- .

PHILADELPHIA

is known as the strongest man in the and has
taken many prizes at athletic tournaments for his prowess in the
field of sports.

lie is also an of the United States Infantry, hav-
ing for several years been stationed at Fort Niobrara, Neb. Mr.
Hutt also' served with the Sixth Pennsylvania Regiment during
the Spanish-America- n war.

Dr. Kilmer's wamp-Roo- t
NATURE'S GREATEST TO THE SUFFERING.

NOTICE successful that special arrangement which all who
tried It have by mall, also book tells all Its wonderful cures. Kilmer Co.,

'N. In be mention thst you read generous offer Bee. fifty-ce- nt one site bottles are sold by
Don't any mistake, lemember the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the N. T.. every bottle.

from Plymouth, beaten Into
and thrown from his wagon. His horse ran
away, but It was stopped by .a farmer who
found Mr. Knoerlg lying along the roadside
In an unconscious condition. He was
brought where his wounds were
dressed. He failed recognise his assail-
ants. No have been mads.

GOVERNOR'S UNCLE IS DEAD

John Mickey Passes Away at Os
eeoln After Sickness of

Many Years.

OSCEOLA. Neb.. May U. (Special.)
John O. uncle of Governor Mickey,
died here at 1 o'clock a. He has

asthma for years and has been con-
fined to Ids house, twenty weeks.- He was

years old waa one of the first
settlers of the county, the first
county commissioner. He hss been
Mason for forty yesrs and was ths first
master of the local lodge. The funeral
occur Wednesday morning under the aus
pices OI tne xaasomo iraiernuy.

LILLIE SENTENCE SUSPENDED

Jostles Snlllvan Signs Order Keeping;
Woman Out Penitentiary

' TIU Conrt Acts.

COLUMBUS. Neb.. May H.-C- hlef Justice
Sullivan of the supreme court this even-
ing signed an order suspending the sen-
tence of Mrs. Lena Lillle until her case
can be reviewed by. the supreme court,
which will probably be In September.

In the meantime she will remain in the
Butler ' county Jail.

York Firemen to Enter.
Neb., May 11. (Special.) The

York Fire company has decided enter
and participate In and events of ths
Nebraska firemen's tournament to bs held
at Norfolk. Cars will be taken In selection
of hose team and many will try for place.
In nearly evory tournament In which York
has entered, York nearly always won in
all events. It Is believed that York this
yesr will have a better company than in
years past

Inlnred by rail.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., May ll.-(- Spe

clal Telegram.) Paul Clifford, an
of the B. & M. here, fell off of an engine
today, dislocating his shoulder and break-
ing his collarbone.

Hold Poblle Installation.
Neb., May 11. (SpeclaD-T- he

of Eastern Star of held
a public Installation and banquet at its

Saturday evening.

THE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on file Monday
May U:

Warranty Deeds.
E. 8. Msrston snd wife to O. T. Ban- -

nard. receiver, lot 27, block 2, Brlggs
Plsce 1

Ed Johnston and wife to Louise
Pmlth. lot 14. block 7, Spring Lake
Park 750

Harriaon National Bank Jens
Vanghoe, lot 1. block t, Lin wood
Park m

Marilla Ward to J. N. w 10ft of
nlTSft. lot 14. and e4"ft of nl3ft, lot
16, block 2. Park Place 100

E. E. Dowling and C. W.
Andreen, lots and 11. 8. F.
addition - 700

Elisabeth M. Bhahan Mathilda
Evera, lot 13. Knox's sub l.ooo

South Omaha I --and Co. to Elizabeth
Krlttenbrlnk. lot I. block 94. South
Omaha 1.500

Clara J. Jamleson snd husband F.
J. Fltsgerald, lot I, block L. Lowe s
addition KX

W. F. Fowler and wife to Benjamin
Bates, lot 4. block It Parker's ad.. 10

Deeds.
Sheriff Mutual Benefit Life

Co.. lot 6. block 7, ad-
dition No. 1 1,000

Total amount of transfers.! 1X31

who was near death' door and

'My friend, do you with

'xj s;t- -

u 1 LiGDn.

5

k -- mem,. .

HUGO FIREMAN.

Fire Department

'

Omsha

Mickey,

YORK.

Insur-
ance

NEED' FOR MORE CARRIERS

Superintendent of Delivery Makes
Recommendation on the West.

BLUFFS AND LINCOLN

Free Delivery at York to Be Extended
-- Contracts Awarded for Construe-tlo- n

Work at Fort
Wyo.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May 11. (Special Tel-

egramsReports from W. O. Eden, assist-
ant superintendent of city delivery, who
recently visited a number of cities In Ne-

braska and Iowa, are now being received
at the Postofflce Mr. Edens
visited Lincoln and recommends an addi-
tional allowance of $240 per annum for car
fare for carriers In that city. He

the postmaster of Lincoln'
allowed one additional letter carrier from

July 1, and October two additional car-
riers be allowed, one of whom shall
mounted, with an annual allowance of $275

for horse hire. At York, Neb., the post-
master is instructed to extend free car-
rier service so far aa sidewalks are laid In
that city, and also suggests certain changes
in schedules of and collection
which he thinks will improve the service.
"At Council Bluffs Mr. In
his report: "Considering the Increased busi-
ness as shown by the records of this office,
it ia that pn September 1 one
additional carrier allowed and that he
be mounted, with an annual horse hire
allowance of $2W).

Mr. Edens also visited Sioux City and
finds conditions there such to warrant
recommendations of two additional carriers.

Orders for tbe Army,
Lieutenant Colonel John W. Pullman,

deputy quartermaster general, will proceed
from Omaha to Louisville, Ky., busi-
ness pertaining ths Inspection of cavalry
horses to be delivered under contract for
the army, upon completion of which he
will return to Omaha.

Lieutenant Colonel George E. Pond, dep-
uty quartermaster general, will proceed
from St. Paul to Fort Meade on business
pertaining to the purchase of cavalry

returning St. Paul upon comple-
tion of duty.

War has awarded the
contract Bradley & McGarvev Chev.
enne, Vyo., for the conatructlon of two
workshops two noncommissioned officers'
quarters, gun shed, pump house, lieuten-
ants' quarters, stables and barracks for
artillery at Fort Russell; contract price,
$170,Mft. contract has been awarded
W. Morrison of Denver for building bak-
ery Fort Russell; contract price, $6,600.

Johnson it Davis of Denver were awarded
the contract for gas fittings for buildings;
price. $383.

Rontlaa of Depart meats.
T. Hale has been appointed postmaster

at Volunteer. Meade courity, D., vice IT.
8. Sparks, resigned.

The of ths First National
bark lease quarters. Including complete
modern equipment for the use of the Alex-
andria, 8. D., poatofflce was today
by the Pnstofflce department.

ITnder the annual readjustment of sa!-arl-

of postmasters
changes in Iowa were announced today:
Increase Marlon, $3X; Rlcevllle, Story
City, $300 each; New Hampton, New Bharon,
Newton, Oakland, Onawa, Orange City,
Oskalooaa, Parkersburg, Paul'lna, Rad-cllff- e.

Rock ford. Rockwell City,
Scranton, Seymour, Bhe'by. Bigourney,
Spencer. Spirit Lake. Strawberry Point,
$100 each. Decrease Ogden,
Tlnton. $10S each.

Dr. Q. D. Darnell has been appointed pen-
sion examining surgeon Mount Vernon
and Dr. C. 8. Grant at Worthlngton, Ia.

HERE Is the story as he gave It to a special representative of Philadelphia
newspaper, "The North American:"

"You will hardly brllevs It when I tell you there was a time when my body wsi
In such diseased condition that my relatives friends would have, at no tlms,

been surprised to learn of my death. II
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reader newspaper could persuaded read thousands
testimonials which Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

kidney troubles which humanity would
down fifty cent.

these testimonials prove beyond doubt that great-
est cure kidney, bladder troubles
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. the' afflicted man wants is not
a temporary relief, but

effects of my treat-
ment are as lasting as life euro to
stsy cured.

once a patient is rescued by

I

ma from ths of
peculiar - to his sex. he is

never again bothered with his
trouble.

do not treat 'all but
treat MEN ONLY and cure
them to stay

my which
no or insidious

raplaly

Ths pools stagnant blood are
driven from the veins and all
soreness and swelling quickly subsides.

Every Indication of Varicocele soon
vanishes snd In its comes tns.
pride, the snd the of
perieci neaun, ana resiorea mannooa.

My cure for Stricture Is ssfe, patn-lek- s
and bloodless, snd,

from surgery In any form.
Is only cure that should over

be used, and the only one

i.

was all due to kidney trouble, for which
could secure no relief. wss under
ears my family for a numbi
cf years, but hs wss unable to da.ms an;
good. I also consulted two noted

en kidney dlsesses, but they un

able to give me mors relief
already made application to Join th

army, but waa turned down en account
my bad physical condition.

"I was advised try that greatest of all
remedies

wrote to Dr. Kilmer A Co. at
N. T., tor a sample bottle, and Its ef-

fect upon m wss so that I wenl
bought a supply from my

with the result that in a compsra

ttvsly short I sntlrely recovered
snd became the man you see mo now.

"I served number of years in ths army

snd for the past four years I have bees
with ths Firs De-- '

My both In the armr
snd fighting fires In has
of the most and work thst I

eould not do did I not have s strong

"I do not know what the words "Kldne
Trouble" mean now, do not expect to.
X cannot speak too highly of
A fsw bottles great remedy did mort
for me than a doxen could."
(Signed) HUGO HUTT.
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CURED
We make no misleading; statements er unbusinesslike kronosl-tlon- s

to the afflicted order to seenre their natronaae. The many
years ol onr successful practice prove methods of treat-me- nt

snfe nnd certain.
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cure.
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cured.

Varicocele
Under treatment, Includes

cutting pain, this dis-
esse dUsppeare.

Pain disappears almort Instantly.
of

dilated

steadpower pleasurs

Stricture

therefore, free
the

recom
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and

this
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a
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It
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ND this is only one man's
story if the average

mended by the legions of men wha
have been restored oy It.

It dissolves the Stricture eomplrte'y
and removes every obstruction from
the urinary passage, allays all Inflam-
mation, stops every discharge, educe i
the prostata gland when enlarged,
cleanses snd hesls the bladder sn.lkidneys when Irritated or congested.
Invigorates ths organs and restore
health and soundness to every part ot
the body affected by the disease.

Contagious Blood Poison
My special form of treatment for

specific or contagious Blood Poison Is
practically ths result of my life work,
and is endorsed by the best physicians
of this and foreign countries.It contains no dangerous drugs or
Injurious medlolne of any kind.

It goes to the very bottom of the dU-eaa- e

and forces out every particle ofimpurity.
Soon every sign and symptam disap-

pears completely snd forever.
The blood, the tissue, ths flesh, ths

bones and the whole system ars
cleansed, purified and, restored to per-
fect health and the patient prepare
anew for the duties and pleasures ot
life

Nervo-Sexu- al Debility
My euro for wesk men does not

stimulate temporarily, but restorespermanently.
It soon drives awsy all those dls.'trssslng symptoms wh.ch so constantly

remind one of his former foily.
It stops every drsln of vigor andbuilds up the musculsr and nervoussystem, purines snd enrlchet ths oli ol.cleanses snd heals the bladder andkidneys, Invigorates ths liver, revivesths spirits, brightens ths Intellect,

and, above and beyond all, restores
the wsstsd power of manhood.

Reflex Diseases
Many ailments ars reflex, originating

from other diaesaes.
For instsnce, msnly weakness soire-tlme- s

comes from Varicocele or Strlrt-ure- .
Innumerable blood and bone dls-eas-

often resjlt from blood Poison
taint In ths system, or phynlcal sndmentsl decline frequently loliow sjof manhood.

In treating dlsesses of any kind Ialways curs the effect as well as th.cause.

STIMULATORG
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TOL'NO, MIDDLE-AGE- AND OLD MEN, call at our offices today, or
write for our book. FHEE. wh.ch will explain the diseases we cure and how
we curs them to stay cured when others fall.

CONSt'LTATIOM FREE AND STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
Office Hours I a. m. to p. m. Sundays, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

State Electro-Medic- al Institute.
1308 Farnam St., Bit. 1 3 111 and 14th Sts Omaha, dab.,

Lonfeat eatablUhtxl. Thoroughly rllabl. Authorised by tb laws of th iUt.
mi w, lTttattmmM,A,Mmn'imitii wr r.w.x'.'T, t ttt. a . f --a- aa
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